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Typical Conversation
Twe at i Mystery riay

Mrs. 8. burglars work en
stage) : Are you sure locked the
front doer?

Mr. 8. : Sure, I'm sure Watch the
play j don't talk se much.

Mrs. 8. : Yeu knew it's jiirt like you
to walk out and leave It unlocked. I'm
se I bet you didn't lock it at
an.

Mr. S.: I tell eit T did. Listen.
Mrs. 8. : Oh, I left the

cage en the Uh, dear, he II
be

Mr. 8. : I wish you'd watch the play
and step

Mrs. 8. (making effort) : All
right, but if I didn't worry, who

Mr. 8. : I that'H
a cinch.

Mrs. 8. : 'What time is
tt?

Mr. 8. at wrist
Twenty minutes te eleven.

Mrs. S. : Oh, dear, we'll have te
stmt pretty seen ec, we'll mini the
train.

Mr. S. : Oh, we've get a little time
yet; I want te see who really killed
that feller.

Mrs. 8. : I knew, dear, but we can't
miss our train.

Mr. 8. sheets :
Gesh, this Is

Mrs. 8. : De you think we'll be safe
going home

Mr. 8.: Oh, of course; don't be be
silly.
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A Man with Mop
tramp

back forth, every day
evening, fleer in cor-iid- er
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night a man with a quickly

spick-and-sp- an cleanness.
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If you arc planning a public build-
ing or an office building, if you arc
going te lay new floors in your store
or office, talk with your architect,
contractor, or any geed linoleum
merchant about Armstrong's Lino-
leum. We shall be glad te send him
data and specifications for laying.

A geed way to install Armstrong's
Linoleum as a permanent fleer is te

it down firmly over a layer
of builders' felt paper. A floor 'se

laid wdl remain as snug and
smooth as the day it was put

down. All Armstrong's
anc&A&nrk Linoleum is te

mthfbwUpbxk give

Armstrone Cerk Company, Lineltum Departmhwt, Lancaiur, Ptnniyhmta
New Yerk Office: 212 Fifth Ave.
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Mrs. 8. (mere nervously) : You'd bet-
ter leek at the time.

Mr. 8 (hastily) : It's a quarter te
eleven.

Mrs. 8. : We ought te be home new.
I bet the pan under tlie ice box is
runn.lng ever and flooding the kitchen.

Mr. 8. (intent en play) : Let it, for
the levo of Mike.

(The play it new lending up te
final ellmax. The villain it about
te be unmatlied. Everybody is on
needles and pint.)
Mrs. 8. : We'd better go.
Mr. 8.: Oh, we'vn get a minute or

se yet.
Mrs. 8. : Ne, we'll have te go new.

We'll miss our train. (Rises nnd cuts
off .stage for five rows behind her).
Come en.

Mr. 8. : Oh, darn suburban trains.

(Internal chorus of people toae
have been out off from ataae: "Dam
suburbanites.")
Mrs. 8. (nt denr) : Ilettcr get a cab.

We'll miss the train.
Mr. S. : I wonder who really shot

that feller.
Sirs. 8. : Don't lie silly. Hurry up.

We'll miss the train.
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SltarTl&Me Girdle

jCk

On 11 vcUet eenlns kewii and elvct
will be iiulte popular for evening wear
this winter-ma- ke a HILVER-TIBKU-

OIUDLi:. Head a twele-lnc- h hand of
Bllver-tlssu- e with Iridescent bads. Then
crush the band and stitch It around the
lowered waist line. Make rosettes anil
long ends of the beaded and ptaltcxl
tissue. Attach eno at each side, two
near the front and at the back of
the Klrdle. Klnlnh the neck and wlda
armholes with bands of the beaded
tlxsun te match this handsome Sll.Vnit
tishui: cnwhc pleha.

Mr. 8. (sadly) : I'll neer knew who
really shot him.

Mrs. S. (In c n b Oh. dear, be's
slew. well mi!.s (he tram, mire.

1517 Walnut Street
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Introducing
Our Unusual

Twe-Da- y Special Values

Fall Hats
$25 $30 $35 Medels

15.00
Chddeff Gowns
The very newest of Chodoff ideas

and Purisienne copies are included.

TTHI.EPIIONK: Sl'nUCn 2058T

GOWNS

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Lew Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1 714 Walnut Street
WOMEN'S TAILLEUR SUITS

Developed en Strictly Tailored Medel. Frem the
Lines Frem High-Grad- e Fabric i Foremeit Paris and American

Plain and Embroidered Deten"- -

. Moderately Priced37.5049.50 te 105.00165.00 te 395.00
GREATEST VALUE EVER OFFERED

TWEED AND MIXED SUITS, $35.00
COATS and WRAPS

SHOW FASCINATING NEW STYLES
Plain and Embroidered $69.50, $87.50 te $185.00pur Trimmed $95.00, $150.00 to $275.00

RECEIVED
Copies of I

WONDERFUL FRENCH FROCKS
BROADTAIL CLOTH DUVETYNE CANTON CREPE$140.00 $165.00 $200.00 nn

Wel Dresses $37.50, $45.00 to $165.00
Canten Crepe $33.75, $42.50 te $215.00

Evening and Dance $89.50, $105.00 to $195.00
RELIABLE FURS

vei-- i:w:u pay Menn at hikv7i-- s
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Plain

watch):

guaranteed
satisfaction.

Armstrong's Linoleum

95.00

JUST

Ten Thousand Sheets for
$2.00

Four rolls of 2.500 sheets each-- big sheets,standard size, oxe inches. Almest a year'ssupply for the average family.
A. P. W. Satin 77c
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Mr, 8, ; Ever since I moved out te
the suburbs f've spent most of un
time wondering hew the lnt act came
out.

Mrs. 8. (dragging husband upstair
in .station): Come en, come en; we'll
misK the trnin.

Mr 8. (with a flicker of his old-tim- e

: Oh, ceiisarn the train. (Mus-
ingly) I wonder Who shot that feller.
Doggone the luck.

A Rese Tiara
One English pcercas haH a tiara th'at

Ih most distinctive. A inn' made of
diamonds K no linelj polled that it
mines upon Its ntcm as a iciil (lower
would de
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BEADED BAGS Repaired '

Rrlined
Irlnit un your HniUaif or t'ef ketbenk.
W ile rt'in rinK -- I'enrls u- -
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MARCEL BEAD SHOP
Vs. iHiOrhestnut St. Spruce 7996
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Youth Grace nnd
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We are astounding this city, as we ether cities, by the
we offer in fleer

of every make. The tremendous power
ey our chain of stores, our cash
nnd cash our enormous of at

us te any store in

are that for themselves
500 Linoleum RUGS

Genuine
Not Merely Tar-Pap- er Back

3 ft. ft. $2.SO
A4 ft. 12 ft. NOW $3.75
6 ft. ft. NOW $e

yds. NAT0LEUM
Floer Cevering

25 per sq.
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NATIONAL "A Cash
Saves Yeu Mer

Prepaid
Promptly Filled

Values in Floer Coverings Never
Equaled in Philadelphia Retailing

absolutely have
sensational bargains America's highest grade cover-
ings standard buying created

low-re- nt locations, our strictly buying
selling, volume business minimum profits

enable undersell fleer covering America.
items speak
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75 Axminster RUGS
Heavy Seamless

Size 9 ft. x 12 ft.
Regularly $65

new $400
Best Grade with slight
misweaves that do net
affect their wcarahility.

200 Colonial Rag Rugs
27 in. x 54 in.
New 50

IMHONAL CABPET STORES -- 623 MARKE'
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These Pajamas Will Stand Wear
N

and

and

It needs very durable cloth te make
sarisfacterv paumas, yet it must be com-
fortably soft. Fer years, Fruit of tlie Leom
has been found the ideal material by
women who make pajamas nnd nightshirts
for their men-folk- s.

New leading manufacturers of night-we- ar

are using Fruit of the Leom, and
veu can bu" these articles ready-mad- e atthe stores. Loek for the Fruit of the Leom
label in pajamas and nightshirts. Garments
se marked are full-size- d, carefully made,
and give exceptionally long wear.

Fruit of the Leom
Muslin

t
Fer Ecventy yean women have been mak

inK sheet" and p.llew cases of Fruit of the
" Can aIs, buv ready-mad- e sheet!and pillevy cases of this standard muslin atmost geed stores.

Fruit of the Leom is all muslin no chalk
' er. It launders perJectly and keeps it.tine finish through long, hard fcemce.

Whether you are buvinB muslin bv thevan or ready-mad- e articles, ask for Fruitet the Leom and identify it by the label.

CONSOLIDATED TEXTILE CORPORA'nON
AM.k.r.ofWlml.erCt.-pc.ndOth.rria.CottoaF.bri- c

Court. & Cemp.nr, Sltmt ApmU
88 Werth 8trt.i, N.w Vetk
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